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2016

1st Chinese Bridge Contest [1]
22 photos

2017 Chinese New Year Gala [2]
20 photos
2016 China Festival [3]
31 photos

2016 Bronco Bash [4]
11 photos

Peace Pizzazz [5]
24 photos
2016 Plaza Dancing Workshop [6]
12 photos

2016 Farewell Party [7]
24 photos

2016 Moorisbridge [8]
13 photos
2016 Painting Workshop [9]

11 photos

2016 Cooking Workshop [10]

10 photos

Chinese Contest [11]

13 photos
2016 Chinese New Year Game Party [12]
30 photos

2015

Chinese Calligraphy Workshop 2015 Fall [13]
28 photos

2nd China Festival [14]
127 photos
Performances by Hunan Normal University [15]
1 photos

Dragon Boat Race 2015 [16]
14 photos

Chicago Chinatown Trip 2015 [17]
20 photos
Counselor Juhua Qin visited CI at WMU [18]

23 photos

Inland Lake Chinese Culture Classes [19]

9 photos

Chinese Knots Workshop 2015 [20]

5 photos
Chinese Speaking Contest [21]
57 photos

Annual Board Meeting [22]
5 photos

Central High Culture Demonstration [23]
11 photos
Calligraphy Workshop

10 photos

CAGK Chinese New Year Gala

13 photos

Alamo Elementary Culture Demonstration

18 photos
2015 CNY gala

60 photos

Northern High homecoming

10 photos

North Ward Elementary School Culture Demonstration

11 photos

2014
Culture Presentation at Holland Museum [30]

10 photos

Vicksburg Sunset Elementary Culture Demonstration [31]

43 photos

Team Building [32]

25 photos
Chinese Calligraphy Workshop [33]
18 photos

Family Heritage Night at Moorsbridge Elementary School [34]
39 photos

Paper Cutting Workshop [35]
21 photos
Montessori After-school Dumpling Workshop [36]

12 photos

Chinese Knots Workshop [37]

10 photos

China Festival at WMU [38]

72 photos
Captial Dragon Boat Racing [39]
34 photos

Mid-Autumn Festival [40]
12 photos

Bronco Bash [41]
25 photos
Chicago Chinatown Trip

13 photos

International Festival at Motessori

15 photos

2014 CI Board Meeting

30 photos
Northern High School Opening Day

17 photos

Moorsbridge National Festival

10 photos

2014 Chinese New Year Gala

211 photos

2013
2013 China Quiz Bowl
20 photos

2013 Bronco Bash
16 photos

2013 Chinatown Trip
73 photos
Summer Festival 2013

60 photos

2nd Paper Cutting Workshop

23 photos

Paper cutting workshop

25 photos
CNY2013-Chinese Card Game
11 photos

2013 Lake Center Open House
22 photos

2012

Inland Lakes Schools Visiting
89 photos
2012 Bronco Bash [57]
9 photos

Chicago China Town Trip 8-16-2012 [58]
49 photos

Summer Fest 7-16-2012 [59]
23 photos
Summer Camp Hibachi Dinner
14 photos

Educational Exchange in China
219 photos

HSK 4-14-2012
15 photos
Confucius Institute Open House  [63]
16 photos

Lake Center New Year Celebration  [64]
73 photos

Amberly New Year Celebration  [65]
24 photos
2012 Chinese New Year
23 photos

2009 - 2011

BEST for 2011
20 photos

Culture Class
25 photos
CI Classroom Opening Ceremony

14 photos

Bronco Bash 9-9-2011

18 photos

Language Partner Ice Breaking

12 photos
Chinese Teaching Materials Exhibition

25 photos

Confucius Institute Opening Ceremony

57 photos
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